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^Kâêm SsHSrSSSÉ. fled the present joint arrangement» of
WWmm the Imperial end Canadian Governments 
' ^ky \ to control the export of nickel refined In 
;i ' z /' 'I the United State# from Canadian ore#.

We hare heard and read Mr. Melgheo'e 
statement before; The World take» very 
little stock In it.
have been made, both governments may 
be satisfied and they may have a pol
itical reason for being satisfied; but that 
doesn’t explain where the Deutohland !e 
getting the nickel that ehe la loading 
and propose» to take to Germany; and, 
according to a detailed statement In The 
New Tork American of a couple of daya 
ago, ahe I» taking 740 tone of nickel, end 
this nickel le Canadien nickel end noth-

agr,nrwAgj
Europe we. the chief producers, 
should export It oureelves,
Canadian newspapers, friendly to the 

nickel trust, are engaged just now In> re
printing a statement made by The New 
Tork Journal, which 1» very much of • 
Wall street outfit; other paper» eleo In
terested In Wall etreet repeat the earoe 

But theae atoriea are evidently

O-r

argains North Edge of Brit-Germans Made Bombing Attack on
ish Positions in Leipsic Salient and Entered 

Trenches at One Point, But Were Speedily 
Driven Out—British Airmen Carry Out 

Successful Bombing Operations.
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*m mmmONDON. July 22, 12.16 a-m.—The German», in an attack on 
the British on die northern edge of the Leipsic salien t i1WX^‘ 
ed Friday in occupying British front trenches, but later were 

jj out according to die British official communication, issued at 
midnight Elsewhere along the British front comparative calm pre
vailed.

m Inspired by the nickel trust, and they 
have no Influence In changing our opinion 
In the matter. Here Is an American news
paper that we take more etock In emd It 
deals with the question from the stand
point of public Interest In the United 
States:
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German salient at tho wood of A er- 
mnndovlUera.

The statement reads;
“An attack by the English In the 

region of Fromellee on Wednesday was 
executed, we have established, by two 
et rong divisions. The bravo Bavarian 
dlvteon, before whose front the at
tack took place, counted on the ground 
In front of them more than 2000 enemy 
killed, and brought In hitherto 481 pri
soners, including ten officers, and 16 
machine guns. ,,

Say» Main Blow Failed.
“On both sides of the Somme the 

enemy yesterday, as was expected, 
prepared to deliver a main blow, but 
It failed. After the strongest fire pre
paration over a front of about 40 kilo
metres (about 27 miles) attacks were 
made from south of Pozleres to west 
of Vormandcvillers. More than seven
teen divisions, with more than 200,000 
men, participated In the attacks.

“The result for the enemy Is that 
the first line of the German division 
along a front of about three kilometres 
south of Hardecourt was pressed back 
from Its foremost trenches Into the 
next trenches, lying 800 metres behind, 
and enemy divisions penetrated Into 
the salient of the little wood of, \ er- 
martdovlllers.

Onsets Broke to Pieces?
“On the entire remaining front the 

wild onsets broke to pieces against 
thi death-defying loyalty of our troops, 
with extraordinary losses for the en
emy. Up to tho present seventeen 
officers and 1200 men have been cap
tured.

“On the remainder of the front there
iëi^and rntt^wRlrify routh LONDON, July 21,-The floods along 

of La Bassce Canal and northwest of the Dniester are of benefit to theAus- 
Lens, as well as in the Argonne and on fro-Germans, as they liberate troops 
both sides of the Meuse, increased at which to reinforce, at least tem-

North of Vendrosse In the ™£r„y th3 Kovel-Vladlmlr-Volynski 
Alsro region, small krench detach- Pnd Buk0lVjna_Transylvanifl fronts, 
ments advanced after an explosion, wher(, conj,cnuently, military experts 
which was without result, but wet- ” ct ther3 will be more heavy fight- 
repulsed and the crater was occupied Jnjf gayg a Reuter despatch from Pe-

%r. an air battle a hostile aeropla.no tr^dflun.mer floods In the Dniester I Q g Suspected of De
was shot down and shattered south of aU|Ckly 1o a height of six or seven ViCrnum k
Pozleres, and another northeast of Ba- Covering wide expanses of adja- likeratclv Seeking to CaUSC
paume fell Into our hands. cent country and making military op- L >

Admits Retreat In East. erations Impracticable for about a Complications.
"Eastern theatre: South of Blga the Th^ recent recession of the1 K

mad 3 only a weak attack, which hn Dniester region, on tlm
Russian at- »«^‘n»ron, Buczacz and Kolomea

DOlr therefore Is to be expected. I Special __ _
A former town councillor of Vladi-I WASHINGT ON, D.C., . .

mlr-Volynski, who escaped, says tho department officials are wornc
town Is depopulated except for women, h probable extension of the
children and aged nersons. All raui blo«k||,t should the Germans

SÂrïsp.Æ.rM.* -*• 
Mvi'.”” "">lc • 1

■1 “New Tork Commercial:—Without

age of a commercial sutemarme. It 
may be that those who sent her over 
to us have in mind the poeslbllltlesof 
International complication». Aococo- 
tng to etorlee told by Germens and 
Germen-Americone who should know 
something about the venture, the re
turn cargo will consist of nickel end 
ruhtoerWe have a right to arilyy- 
thlng for export end this German 
submarine, If a commercial «hip. Jms 
a right to clear with war material» 
or anything elee, but we get ell our 
nickel end a large pert of «"rubber 
from countries now at war wWh Ger
many. Moet of our nlckri U mkwd 
Sn Canada, aod ths control of this 
nickel hoe been e burning Queetlon In 
the Dominion. If we supply n ckri t»
Germany by the underseee route, the 
British Government will try to cut

rorirl^Sï If OdTritbumrin. c": 
rlea out a cargo of nickel end robber 
the alllee may try to curtail cxir lm 
ports and to reetrict their <MepC« 
tlon, end tMe may create «rietton 

which would help Germany In the end.

We have received a number of letAers 
from correepondenta. of whoa* etandlng 
we have no doubt, very outspoken inithrir 
explanation of how the nickel trust ee-

party In power at Ottawa end Toronto, 1n
are afraid to speak out, or even tnvee - were ^le to influence the cobt-
gate the subject Too many of them hare Canad Ottawa. One man
flstened to the .tory of Hon. Wallace net. at Toronto and OUaw. Casemwt „
Nesbitt, and he today u^der sentence of death, there ere
telling hie story In the newspaper office» today Canwls at least equally as
of this country. I detrimental to the safety of the empire,

the King, and hie subjects. But we pro- 
Tnone newspapers thaA did speak out, | ^er ^ to print them At lhA moment.

Liberal and Conservative, have Just one
question to put to Mr. Melgheti, emd that But here te a letter we hare BO h«Mto- 
Is: Where did the 74» tons of nickel now Uo|| ln publiahlng. It ehowe wbat Garv
in the Deutchland come from tf It didn’t haa lost by the great German melon
come from Canada, and tf It came from tru,t ^ylng paralysed every effort ta 
Canada why Isn’t the system «topped? gtart B nlckel-etoel Industry In thla coon- 
Let us print The New York American’s We .imply eak. bow can anyone
statement In full, so that Mr. Melghen wh(> profewwe to favor National PoUey, 
may understand what he has to answer jfi Cgwlda, »nd how a party that got Into 
at his next public appearance. Here It 1 0^ice because of such profession, cm <o»
Is from Thursday's American, which ap- I anoQier moment stand tor the German^ 
parqntiy le well Informed and ha* access | lzayon of our greatest metal asset! Here
to German source* of Information:

Altho much secrecy has been main
tained by officiale of the Eastern For
warding Company, the American rep
resentative of the Ocean Navigation . s
Company of Bremen, concerning the g> ^ that other papers
return cargo of the Deutechtond, It „ght tor Canadian right*.When

be given In detail Officiale I nlckel wu found ln Caned* In such great 
have adn.ltted the cargo Is nickel and ut|M| 1 thought tt ShooM have been
rubber, but the tonnage has been I r<lln<ed md used here In Ceneda. We hove 
withheld. Here It Is: mountains of Iron and could have made

Forty carloads of bagged nickel, f the n|ckti-»teel plates to eover the 
each beg weighing approximately US 1Ugh Mvy, if half of the millions of 
pound», and about 100 bags to the car- BrlUgh ^ that haa been Invested to
load. Total. 340 tone. y., united States had been teveetee m

Two barge# of bar nickel, each I Caoada, we might today have eighteen 
her weighing about SO pounda Total. ot population to place et right.
400 tone. Wlth the Iron end nickel. I thought there

Seventy carloade of rubber, each ceul4 have been aroeltlng works end a 
car containing 40 boxes, each weigh- I year Toronto, and Shipyards

of the confluence of the Btyr mg about 600 pound»; total, 700 tone. whgre ocean ataamer. =«M1bg Wtti *d
River, and have captured --- I did not think It

say. official The Canadian people are tired of gov- canals could be deepened to W mm
The Aus- erlmwt riatomenta. joint or ringle: could go from Toronto to^toe ^ Ton

What they want Is action. Are they go-1 have oroueed Caned*. »d I Bope^
official to, to get It? ^ ^ McAlUstor.

s-str sz. ■sr I “ss-a ^ »
_ and the empire we# committed, . toe Utter that we thtot riatee

ed to Toronto, and more or less friendly longer l 
to the nickel trust, and to the plant up at EditorXT-r' “°“ -ew" *"t Hxx'sySi -

•^uBS55'HyS5the neoeeelty of s"^"» *£££ tereeted tn/ormation reepeeting It, The 
EhftmZmS Powm mk. influroo.

Company la not bring Nickel Company are 
lived up to. The episode ehowe, how- ^ far-reaching. Courage and todepen-
ever, that Ineptie of the foot fluitthe arg y^, 0ret requlritaa for any

^ ESEwi newspaper or Individual deriroue otm- 
LnJnTlt would be very much to oor the real position ae U Bow stand».

toe rrilntng of the matt. I ^ ri^ould not b. oonriderod

w^2Ll^ttods u. that or treated as * party one. lor <*mewv»- 
mJ^wthThave riepiwd alneeldie tlves, Liberals or “ I*
ticket company promised toerset* ^ w, are surely *U united ln the

îdrtïïwity of determination that If by -ny
îiîîntry at sufficient capacity for cen prevent It no nickel ot any production

Ing rise.
The govemmente may 

make statement», but they won’t eatiefy 
the people, and the 
boat» will be able to keep on taking 
nickel to Germany If they can run the 

Germany has Canadian nickel

The statement says;
"Except for local encounters 

there has been a comparative lull 
In the main battle area today 
(Friday), nnd there has been no 
change in the situation since the 
la et report. , . . .

"The enemy made a bombing at- 
tack on the north edge of our po
sitions In the Leipsic salient and 
Succeeded at cne point ln entering 
pur front trenches, but at once 
Were driven out.

Successful Air Raids.
"Taking advantage of the fine 

weatfler the Royal Flying Corps 
yesterday continued their bombing 
operations against points of mili
te ry Importance with successful 
reeultH. Tlie" hostile aircraft were 
Inné e until evening, when a good 
deal ef fighting took place behind 
the German lines. One of our of
fensive patrols encountered 11 
German machines, and, as a result, 
three German nttyihtoes were shot 
down, on3 bursting Into flames.

"Another encounter between four 
Of our machines and six of the 
enemy lasted 45 minutes. One 
Fokk-.T was then shot down and. 
another badly damaged. The re
mainder fled.

"During other air combats a fifth 
German machine was forced to the 
ground. Our total loss during the 
day was one machine.

‘‘It haa now been established 
that the enemy's assault on July 
58 on the Delvllle Wood area over 
* front of 2000 yards was made hy 
St least 13 battaliens, drawn from 
four different divisions. The ene
my's "losses were correspondingly 
Sreat."

Reached Foureaux Wood.
An earlier statement issued by tne 

war office announced that the British 
line north of Bazentln and Ixmgueval 
haa been pushed forward to Foureaux 
Wood. The British drove the Germans 
from the wood, but loet part of this 
position subsequently.

The statement follow»: , ,
"The battle continues without inter

mission between the Leipsic redoubt 
on the west and Delvllle Woo don the 
east. North of the Brazentln-Longue-
vel tine the British f^'Tfcf„r£8whlch enemy 
pudhed to Foureaux Wood, from wnicn w;i;i n|ppc(1 in the hud.
we drove the enemy. ! temple to cross the Dwlna on

"During the night the cnemy coun , gi()cg Q, Fr|ef]riChstadt were prevented, 
ter-attacked, after an Intense bombard- | Nnrth „f Deveten a small detachment 
mënt wtith gas Shells, and succeeded r<,achpd the wegt hank.
1n effecting entry Into thenorthern “Northeast <f S.norgon 
nart of the wood, but failed to dis- va„£td plckels gave way hetore su- 

from the southern half.w p(,rior h5»tlle attacks.
"FiJwhere there U no change. “Army group of Prince Leopold of
"Elsewhere there . Bavaria: The situation is unchanged.

Huge Forces fcngaae -’Army group of Gen. von Llnsingen-
Some idea of the huge fore ^ ^ After [tuSRian uttacks between Wer- 

engsged ln the battle of th official hen and Korton had been brought to 
ncrihern France la given ln cl^ a «tandstlll, the curve Jutting out to-
•tgtvment from Berlin ton\gn , j w;u(1 Werbcn WiVH withdrawn in the 
which it is stated that mor<'t nttack- | face of an -x pec ted enveloping attack.

, 000 French and British south "Army group of Gen. von Bothmer
ied the German lines north 2nfrontU()f Apart from smull advance guard en- 

of the Somme Thursday on a front i coll(ll,.rH, there is nothing to report 
i 2? miles. Today's news from the bat ,.Balkan theatre: There Is nothing to

BGstinw? S5>s
SS.!a'ï«»Æ I HUNS’ FOOD SHORTAGE

cannot BE overcome

ÏTS 'r»5'
tegie point on the ridge oomi hfl|y 
the German positions In the ^ mueh
eomtivy beyond, which to n 1 it.
broken up and not wooded, * roll-
self not to well to Atfentt. ThhP^
ubly exphiln* the the WOod,of the Germans to hold the' wooe. 
where the heavy fighting continues.

continue to§üm :: * German underaeaeach, etc.
its. Come as 
that are better 
lei, made by a 
Ipes—there are 
lored summery

r:.
%

Ü m\ gauntlet.
I I stocked ln the United State» In immense 

B8giB|B I quantities, and she bought It In the open 
market ln the States, or thru American 
compenlee that were willing to act as her 

?f§l agents In the purchase
No one who know» of the efforts mode 

SjggHsE.l^ii£i-iSsa by Hon. Frank Cochrane, a member ot 
I the Borden government, and by Hon. 

by King George’s sol- Wauao« Neebltt, the repreeentatlre of
1--- of wounds in head the nickel trust In Canada, to take care

I of ths lmterwts of thAt concorn# noed
_______ ____ j have en y doubt of what The World eaye.

Canadien» would prefer to hear

Ü
'J

use
Sub-Lleut. Arthur Farquhar, eon of 

ex-Aid. Ewart Farquhar, hasca._ -w-s. ________________left for diers prove v
England “to serve in the Royal Naval ^n'd neck.

-__: Lieut. Farquhar1
holdiTa pilot certificate from the Cur- 
tlss School of Newport New», Va.

What
from Hon. Mr. Melghen 1» that the gov
ernment have repudiated the act* of Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane end that they have ohaijged 

and methods, and that they

Flying Squadron.

UNITED MES 1
UEO OVER

95 t their ways 
Intend to insist that every pound of 
metal refined from Canadian nickel ore 
be returned to Canada for disposai under 

That I» the

DNIESTER FLOODS 
BENEFIT ENEM SUCCESSES ON 

LINES OF LIP1
government supervision, 
point and the government Isn’t touching 
It, and apparently they are trying to ride- 
•tep It; and we regret to any that Liberal 

supposed to be

(0for Boys HUT ISSUELiberate Troops for Reinfor
cing Points Most 

Threatened.

newspapers, who are
then alive to the mistakes of the

; WASH SUITfc 11*. 
-AR $2.00 AND $2Jb.
-made washable sultaljr 
/oven patterns, white 
lth blue and black «trip*. 3 
irfolk styles with straight | 
Sizes 2i* to 7 yeara. fri^

OTTON JERSEYS, BN t

otton Jersey», long aleerg 'I 
iron teed fast color, 00*j|l 
hot weather garmenW 
to 32. Regular 36c. Yri-

......................................... « m

more

Force Passage of River and 
Drive Austrians in 

Flight.

Extension of British Blockade 
Looked on as Probable 

Outcome.
In

Interval».
GIVE CLOSE PURSUIT fWILY TEUTON TACTICS

- Czar's Men Eject Foe From 
Salient and Seize Styr 

Crossing.

:j LONDON, July 21.—Russia was able 
two successes today. Gen.to The Toronto World.

July to announce 
Von" Llnsingen, commanding the Aus- 

forces south of Kovel, has 
obliged to retire further ln the 

attacks by the forces

is the letter l . _ ...
Editor World! I feel T meat thank you 

tor the stand ^  ̂
other ^ o( The Toronto World for

tro-German 
been

ad-our

face of Htrong 
un-ler Gen. F.ikharoff. The Russians 

seized the crossings of the River 
and compelled their opponents to 
from the salient of the Btyr and 

Berestechk,

blind Love, by Wilkjj 
[ Moonstone, by W|lk'^ 

Russell; Ishmael, M 
- Dumas; Wanda, by 
kropolis, by Upton ■SM 
hnston ; The Egoist, by 

by Jane Austin.

also 
Btyr 
retire 
LI pa
wher ea battle Is now going on.

By this advance Gen. Bakharoff gives 
greater protection to the operations of 
the Russian General Kaledines on the 
Volhynian line In the region of Brody.

A despatch from Petrograd says:
"Russian troops .advancing toward 

the northern Galician

can now

towardRivers

WAR SUMMARY :
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

dia, $2.48 border, have

A12.00
prepared from the latest f 
reference work for the 
k. Friday.......... .

in southeastern Volhynia, near 
at the hands region 

and LlpaVon Batocki Admits Deficiencies 
Cannot Be Made Good.

-, ;h'hRu»iansaa-,bd°lty £ SreS’upon the heights near ibo„t w 

of the Russians a. y j thel^ har(l and making it by atatements issued today.
Berestechk, with the RJ*s‘ans_P' 0gut there The Russians started trtn„. retired to the heights near the

the Villaec of Verbene and fortified works south of that point.
Thev^ carried8 everything before them and before the Au.tr.ans had 
timey to recover from their bewilderment and to Ful1 Ahcir“«i^Qf 
tether, the Russians had seized what they wanted—the cr<
the Styr. Pursuit was given to the retiring enemy and a Ru$s'an eonfluence wlth thc Lipa, we dealt an- 
lattalion that became engaged in the Berestechk region, foundi that I thef Ftroke at the e„emy.ejecting him 
the Austrians arc already beginning partially to s',rr^n<1/'r- .* .* from the village of verbene and from 
Iqoo prisoners, including many officers, have already been taken by fortlflod work, south of that vinage,
- /uu ' and keeping on the heels of his be-

selzed the crossings of 
The enemy retired towards

reverse

■
AMSTERDAM, via London, July 21-, 

11.30 p.m.—The Berliner Tugoblatt
an.vs that at a recent conference at 
Darmstadt with regard to the food 
situation. Adolph T. Von Batocki, pres
ident of the German Food Regulation 

frankly admitted that there 
shortage of foodstuffs, especi

ally In towns, which It was Impossible 
and that he did not bo-

statement follows;
"On many sectors of the 

front there were
Pot Covers Dwlna 

violent artillery
Canada
when

Rushed from Verdun. .
The Associated Vrcsa c®rrc*'|" irc 

at ihe front «tates the Oormans i 
btingtng ma «nos of t,5'opl' Lr°.„ in an 
dun and guns from "ther poln , ,
endeavor to stem thc allied ad 
Meantime. th« Indications are that ^ 
(illtos are testing the strength of the 
German line at other T’°'r 
tu-nch raid, by Australian tr p 
'lie neighborhood of Armcntloic - - 
tracts much Interest ln this conn c 
tiun.

utting on your bottles o 
currants, gooseberry 

p, chili sauce, pickie^f

fights.
“In the region of the Styr, above ItsBoard, 

was a
(Î

World I The pWkri eueetien
to overcome,
IIeve the present supply of potatoes 

the raising of the 
from 1 1-2 to 2 

head, as had

would permit ot 
maximum allowance 
pounds per week per 
been proposed.

the Russians.Clearances »» wildered rear****

other hammer blow. Meanwhile, the Russian emperor is mobilizing 
a great number of peasants for the enlarging of the Russian com
munications and the repairing of those destroyed by the Germans 
and Austrians when they commence^to retreat

the northern Galician border will also hav

the Btyr.
the heights near the Town of Beres- 

an<l to beginning partially to
DINEEN'S HALF PRICE HAT SALEGermans Admit Retirement

techk
surrender to a battalion already en
gaged In tho region ot Berestechk."

A report issued tonight says:
"The valiant army of Gen. Bakharoff, 

having surmounted all the difficulties 
of crossing the Llpa under thecon- 
centratod fire of the enemy, onThur»- 

drove back the enemy, who fled in 
Our army to shelling the re

columns, which have

kind ofattack hy Even’ 
a good hat—Im
ported straws and 

reduced

Bilttoh’forceM1'against the Germans at 
Fromellua, north of l-a Bnssee, on > 
iwsday. resulted ln the loss b> 
attackers of more than 2000 men k _ 
and nearly BuO made prisoner, accoro- 
hig to a atatomciit given out by t 
war office today. -

the statement admits that the Ger 
*en line, along a front of about three 
kilometres (two miles), south of Har-
decourt, was driven from i.s first Dlneen’s,
trenches into its second ’ ,, U40 Vonge street, Toronto, and In
metre, in the rear. Knemy forces, the Klng street west,
statement says, penetrated into tne cuunuw,,

pong them. Regu' ., 6X» ,
'slik combinations.Jt*Re i>6 
$3.75 to $4.50. I rlday qa |

,’s. Regular *2’ZB t0 .96

jV.25 to $2.50. Friday

pinamns, 
to halt price to 
make 
clearing, 
lutely half price 
for the best of 
English imported 

TMneen's

an early 
Abse

il ay
disorder, 
treating enemyThis success near .

a tendency to deter the enemy from weakening his ton
(Continued ob Page 2, Columns 1 and S)«

straws, 
aale leads the ■>: (Continued on Page 2, Column 4).
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